 Aging: n = 48, 85% female, 75% Caucasian, GPA = 3.42  10% pretest only, 12% posttest only, 77% both  4% Freshman, 15% Sophomore, 25% Junior, 56% Senior  Control: n = 30, 73% female, 77% Caucasian, GPA = 3.29  13% pretest only, 13% posttest only, 73% both  13% Freshman, 30% Sophomore, 37% Junior, 20% Senior  Comparable mean GPAs, t(76) = -1.83, p = .07 Measures  Ageism: Frabroni Scale of Ageism, 29 items (α=.89-.90), 4-pt Likert scale (1=strongly disagree, 4=strongly agree)  Subscales: antilocution, avoidance, discrimination  Ex.: Old people complain more than other people do.  Implicit age attitudes: Traits of Older Adults, What percentage of older adults do you think are ___?  15 positive traits (α=.85-.86): E.g., generous, healthy, wise  15 negative traits (α=.87-.91): E.g., lonely, poor, senile Methods Results Discussion Study Design Research Aims  Aging anxiety: Anxiety about Aging Scales, 20 items (α=.79-.82), 4-pt Likert scale (1=strongly disagree, 4=strongly agree)  Subscales: psychological, appearance, fear, loss  Ex.: I believe that I will still be able to do most things for myself when I am old.  Contact with older men and women: Quality of interactions with older men and women, weighted by frequency of contact, range: 0 -30
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